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gwwni f GREAT STRIKE 
§ WE CARRY the largest and ^ 

best as s o r t e d 3 
s|:ock ot SHOES in Rossland; the best quality at ^ 
the lowest price. We also keep .1 very large stock . 3 
of all kinds of Rubbers, Rubber Boots for Miners, 3 
Socks, Gloves and Mitts, Moccasins, Snowshoes, Etc. 3 
We guarantee satisfactory wear on all our grades. ^9 

CO. LALONDE •••Them -*x 
Shoeman. "* 
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2© Per Cent Off | 
FELT SLIPPERS 1 

FOB CASH. J 
I All Sizes; Men's, Women's and Children's. 3 

w. F. MCNEILL % 
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- pnone 329. Columbia Avenue. 
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^ No Better COFFEE than : 

Chase & Sanborn's 
No Better TEA than the 

Rickshaw Ceylon 

Rich Shoot Located in Last 
Chance. 

SLOCAN ORES DO GO DOWN 

End of Long Tunnel Reached at a 

Vertical Depth of 1600 Fee t - Im

portant Fact Demonstrated. 

.«. .«v 

O.M.FOX&COJ 
Grocers, keep them. = 
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All Kinds of Dry Wood 
J. D. BLEVINS Office: Simpson's 

Grocery, phone 68. 
ReBidence phone 103 

Rossland Skating and Curling Rink 

©PEN DAILY 
3:30 to 5:30. 8:00 to 10:00 

Sundays 3:00 to 5:30. 

After eighteen months' of steady 
work, and an expenditure of close 
on to $50,000, the Galena ledge has 
at last linen struck in the long tun
nel at the Last Chance and a fin* 
body of ore opened up, says the 
Denver Ledge. 

The Galena tunnel is without 
doubt the finest crosscut ever 
driven in the province of British 
Columbia. It is 1800 feet long, 
7x9 in the clear, and runs to tap 
the Galena ledge which outcrops 
very strongly on the surface, but 
has never been prospected below 50 
feet. It was the heaviest mining 
gamble ever taken in the Koot
enays. The tunnel crossed the 
ledge about three months ago in a 
barren spot and was driven 150 
feet past it, before the niahagers 
decided, about a month ago, to 
raise and drift on a slip which 
looked aB though it might be the 
vein. On Saturday last the ore 
was struck at a depth of 1600 feet, 
and a record made for long tunnel 
work in the Slocan. 

This proves effectually the long-
debated question, "Do Slocan ores 
go down?" and the success of the 
Last Chance company will be the 
signal for a new era in deep min
ing operations that will give the 
district a new and sounder pros
perity. 

Hot Weinerwurst served with every 
glass of beer at the Alhambra, 

All kinds of game in the season 
at the Kootenay. tf. 

B. C. COAL 
COMPANY 

A Strong Concern Being 
Formed to Acquire All 

Claims. 

ADULTS 25CENT8. 
CHILDREN 16 CENTS. 
SPECTATORS 10 CENTS. ADMISSION 

Watch this Space for New Sports. 

Thos. Embleton, 

Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 

Takes this opportunity of thank

ing his many customers for their 

very liberal patronage during the 

past year, rt the same time not for

getting all new ones, and wishes 

the coming year of 1902 will bring 

peace and prosperity to all. 

D. G. MONROE, 
N E W S D E P O T , 

Stationery, Confectionery, 
Tobaccos and Cigars; 

Phoenix, British Columbia 

1902 Pocket Dia
ries Band_0ff ice 

Journals! 
AT 

Grand Porks, Jan. 24.—The 
Grand Forks Board of Trade last 
night adopted a resolution express
ing regret at the action of the re
tiring city council voting itself a 
bonus of $1200. These officers were 
elected: President, E. Doberer; 
1st vice-president, C. A. Powell; 
2nd vice-president, Fred Clark; 
treasurer, Dr. Westword, and sec
retary, Colin Campbell. 

The British Columbia Coal com
pany, limited, with a capital stock 
of $1,500,000 in shareB of one 
dollar each, is being incorporated 
for the purpose of acquiring all the 
bitumoui coal lands of the North 
Fork of Kettle river, 70 mileB 
north of Grand Forks. A basis of 
consolidation of the interests own
ed there by claim owners of this 
city and Nelson, B. C, has been 
reached. Development work will 
be started in the spring. 

THE LE ROI SETTLEMENT 

Manager Mackenzie and the Min
ers' Union. 

APPLIES TO THE LE ROI MINE ONLY 

Negotiations Terminate Satisfactorily to Both Parties 
This Afternoon-Many Conferences .Held--What 

the Union Executive Say of the Matter. 

ASSESS SHARES 
Velvet Mines to Be Recon

structed. 

ABOUT $100,000 IS REQUIRED 

Proposal Is to Assess the Shares 2s 

6d Each -Transportation 

Facilities. 

The negotiations that have been 
going on for the past week between 
John H. Mackenzie, manager for 
the Le Roi Mine company and the 
executive board of the Rossland 
Miners' union, were successfully 
completed this afternoon. 

This only applies to the Le Roi 
mine. 

Negotiations are being carried 
on with the other mining compan
ies of the camp whioh have, been 
effected by the strike but they are 
not yet completed. 

WANTED—Young girl to do light 
house work and assist with baby. 
Apply to Mrs J. H. Robinson, cor
ner Le Roi avenue and Davis St. 

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
the WORLD office. 

Working men in outside camps 
are advised to keep away from 
Rossland for the present, 
as there are more union 
men at the present time here 
than can secure employment until 
a settlement has been effected with 
the other mining companies. 

Executive Committee, 

Rossland Miners' Union, No. 38, 

W. F. M. 

Frank E. Woodside, Sec'y. 

Jan. 24th, 1902. 

FRACTURED 
HIS THIGH 

A Woodman Badly Injured 
This Morning-At the 

Hospital. 

Hugh Glencroff, a Rossland 
wood man, was out about four 
miles from tha city this morning 
loading up wood, when a log came 
down tha hill and struck him, frac
turing his thigh in two places and 
otherwise injuring him. 

Glencroff waB driven to his house 
and Dr. Coulthard was called in. 
After setting the fracture Dr. Coul
thard ordered the man to the Sis
ters' hospital for further treat
ment and Glencroff was taken there 
this afternoon. He is resting eas
ily and will come out all right in 
time. 

For a nobby suit of clothes call 
and see Comerford & Cameron, suc
cessors to Sharp & Co., Dean 
Block. tf 

GOSSIP OF 
GREENWOOD 

Knights of Pythias Meet
ing-Curling Club 

Formed. 

A circular has been issued by the 
directors of the Velvet mine, in 
which a scheme for reconstruction 
is placed before the shareholders 
with tho object of raising about 
£25,000 for further workingcapital. 
The proposal Is to assess the shares 
for 2s 6d each, which will be called 
up by instalments extending prob
ably over one year or more. This 
mine, and, in fact, all the proper
ties on Sophie mountain, have been 
greatly handicapped by the leth
argy of the government in pro
viding transportation facilities, 
which has made the cost of devel
opment abnormally high, and the 
getting in of suitable machinery a 
most arduous and costly under
taking. The experience at this 
mine has been the same as at those 
situated on Red Mountain—that 
down to the 400-foot level, tbe ore 
bodies are broken and faulty, but 
below that they become regular. 
Although Mr. Sorensen, the man
ager, reports that he has taken out 
ore ready for shipment running as 
high as $30 a ton, the sale of which 
would provide money for develop
ment, it will be a short-sigh ted 
policy not to providu the nec-ssary 
working capital to carry on oper
ations on a large scale by which 
great economies can be effected. 

THE TEAM 
IS CHOSEN 

Hockey Men That Will 
Play at Trail Tomor

row Afternoon. 

The Victoria's hockey team for thc 
match against Trail tomorrow af
ternoon have been chosen. 

The players and their friends 
will drive down, leaving here at 
one o'clock. 
The match will commence on the 
Trail ice at 3. p. m. 

The team will be as follows: 
Goal, A. Leighton. 
Point. E. Ferrier. 
Cover point, G. W. Carmichael. 
Rover, H. Miggins. 
Left wing, W. H. G. PhippB. 
Centre, E. S. H.Winn, (capta'ln). 
Right wing, J. R. Rea. 
Spare, W. E. D. C. Law* and T. 

H. Re*. 

Greenwood, Jan. 24.—Greenwood 
Lodge No. 29, Knights of Pythias, 
was officially visited last night by 
Grand Chancellor Commander 
Binns of Trail. After the lodge 
meeting a banquet waB held at the 
Imperial hotel, between fifty and 
sixty attending, including visiting 
knights from Phoenix and Grand 
Forks. 

A curling club was formed last 
night with the following officers: 
James RuBsell, president; Rev. Dr. 
McRae, vice-president; J. H. 
Humphrey, secretary-treasurer. 
The other members of the execu
tive are F. J. Finucane and A. W. 
Stickland, both of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, F. B. Mytton, Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and James N. 
Birnie. There are a number of en
thusiasts here, so that it is likely 
that the game will be well sup
ported through the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mowat left 
today for Toronto. 

Ladies' Tailoring a speciality 
Comerford & Cameron, successors 
to Sharp & Co., Dean Block, tf 

THE KING'S 
INSURANCE 

Nearly $15,000,000 Placed 
on King Edward's Life 

by His Subjects. 

Collis & Co.,for fine commercial print
ing Coll up 'phone 88. tf 

Hot Roast Beel served with every 
glass of beer at the Alhambra. 

The Cold smi|>. 

The thermometer at Spring's 
jewelry store stood at four above 
zero at eight o'clock this morning; 
but at two othor points the glass 
reached three below. This is the 
first really cold snap of the season, 
and many of the water pipes about 
the city were reported "frozen 
tight" this morning. 

Toronto, Jan. 24.—If Edward 
VII were to die before the c ro-
nation it would mean, in addition 
to the passing of the world's great
est monarch, that nearly 115,000,-
000 insurance money would be 
paid to bis heirs and to the business 
men in England. 

This immense sum, with the ex
ception of $3,000,000 which King 
Edward carries on his own life, and 
nearly three millions placed by 
persons who have an interest in 
his royal existence, has been car
ried by the English companies in 
favor of the infinite variety of 
tradesmen against the King's coro
nation. The merchants und trades
men of the greal metropolis are 
spending millions in money count
ing on i'.iinensi! profits during the 
fete week iu which the King is to 
have the crown placed upon his 
head as the culmination of the 
most magnificent ceremony the 
world has known. If this cere
mony should not take place many 
of the traders would be financially 
crippled and bankrupted, on which 
they pay large premiums. 

Clam Chowder tree day and night a 
the Alhambra. 

The Kootenay is the only first-
claBB hotel in the city. tf. 

For sale cheap—a three room 
furnished house with city water 
and a good wood shed. Apply to 
J. L. Whitney & Co. tf 
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ENGLISH UNIONS. 

Under the heading of "Do Trade 
Unions Limit Output?" in the cur
rent number of The Contemporary 
Review, Clement Edwards answers 
the charge preferred by the London 
TiraeB against Trade Unions, and 
Mr. Clements' answer is decidedly 
in the negative. 

Referring to the attitude adopted 
by the Times in the paBt to Trade 
UnionB, the writer in the Contem
porary says: 

"Upon various occasions during 
the past forty years the Times has 
put forth special efforts to secure 
the suppression of Trade Unions, 
or a crippling restriction of their 
liberties. Hitherto the effect of its 
efforts has invariably been to 
broaden the liberties of the unions " 

I n a lengthy article Mr. Ed
wards reviews the Times' article on 
the "go easy" and other charges, 
and refutes them one by one. 

Concluding his refutation, the 
writer says: 

" I t may be freely admitted that 
the unions have often behaved un
reasonably. It may be openly 
confessed that they have at differ
ent times attempted to oppose un
wise conditions upon their em
ployers, i t may be frankly said 
tbat some of their strikes have been 
grossly unreasonable, and quite in
defensible. Finally it goes almost 
without Baying that within the 
ranks of the unions there are lazy 
and skulking fellows who bate work. 
This phenomenon of idleness and 
indolence is inate in human nature 
in all ageB, and in every country, 
in unions and out of them. But 
after saying all this, we are still 
far removed from the charges that 
the unions connive at laziness, and 
that their leaders secretly urge a 
policy of "go easy." For these 
grave charges against the great 
Trade Union movement, as I hope 
I have shown, there is no justifi
cation." 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

Mr. Lowery of the Ledge has 
gone south for his health. He an
nounces his departure thiB way in 
the last issue of his paper: "The 
editor has gone on a trip to the 
Bunny clime of Southern Califor
nia. He left his trunk and bull
dog behind. Watch the fire fly 
when he hits the trail in the land 
of roses and dusky maidens." 

The Toronto Globe of 50 years 
ago contained the following infor
mation: "A woman has been tried 
and convicted in Virginia for 
teaching a slave to read the bible, 
and sentenced to two years' im-
prisoment in the penitentiary. 
According to the indictment she, 
not having the fear of God before 
her eyes, but moved and instigated 
by the devil, wickedly and malici
ously and feloniously did teach a 
negro woman to read the bible, to 
the great displeasure of Almighty 
God." 

The people of Cartcrsville, Ga., 
a, prohibition town menaced with a 
saloon on account of a court decis
ion regarding the sale of liquor in 
original packages, passed the fol
lowing resolution, which is pub
lished in The Atlanta Journal : 
"Resolved, first, we don't want any 
original package or any other pack
age of whiskey sold in Cartersville; 
secondly, we are not going to have 
any fold here; thirdly, we will 
make an original package oul of 
any damnable scoundrel who tries 
j t , in fifteen minutes." 

That the amount of oxygen in a I 
room is decreased alarmingly by 
our methods of illumination the 
following simple statements Bhow: 
A man may exist for an hour in a 
fair-sized room hermetically sealed 
if he has no light burning. Place 
a lighted candle in that room with 
him _ and hiB existence will be 
shortened fifteen minutes. If he 
had a lamp instead of a candle in 
order to make himself more* com
fortable with additional light, he 
would live only half an hour. If 
he had two good gas burners he 
would sc.rcely have time to make 
his will, for he would not live more 
than five minutes —London Science 
Siftingp. 

Sir Wilfred Laurier's recent 
speech at Toronto has won the 
hoart of even that conservative of 
Conservative papers, The Ottawa 
Citizen. "There was," it says, 
"robust Canadian sentiment in 
his declaration of conviction that 
Canada can get on without the 
United States, and find better mar
kets within the empire; and there 
was a pleasant, patriotic optimism 
in his assertions that within a de
cade or two Canada will be the 
greatest wheat-producing country 
in the world, as well as the chief 
rival of the United States in iron 
ana steel products. That 's the 
way to talk. This country ia too 
modest."—Ex. 

The policy of arbitration and 
conciliation has recently accom 
plished a victory in Boston, where 
a threatened strike of 5000 team
sters was averted by the inter
vention of the governor of the state, 
the mayor of the city and the pres
ident of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Through this intercession a com
promise was effected in which the 
teamsters receded from nearly half 
of their demands and employers 
conceded the remainder. This is 
the second notable case of strike 
prevention since the beginning of 
the year, and augurs well for the 
policy inaugurated a few months 
ago by the formation of the Nat
ional Civic Federation.—Post-In' 
telligencer. 

The province of British Colum 
bia needs a man at the head of 
itB government who will build the 
Coast-Kootenay road with money 
raised on the credit of the province 
of British Columbia. This road 
might be operated by the province 
or leased to the highest bidder 
Next, the province of British Col
umbia needs a man at the head of 
its government who will build a 
government lead smelter and refin
ery and operate these institutions 
in such a way as to rescue the 
lead mining industry from the 
grasp of the United States smelter 
trust. Next, the province of Brit
ish Columbia needs a man at the 
head of itB affairs who will turn 
back every Chinamen who lands 
on our shores, even if in so doing 
it be found necessary to resort to 
arme and open rebellion.—Sandon 
PayBtreak. 

I-..B.1 
HENRI G. JOI.YIIH -.OTIIINIERB. 

CANADA. 
PROVINCE! OH BRITISH COLUMBIA! 

KDWARD VII, by lhe Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land und of the British Dominions beyond 
tlie Bens, KIN,. , Defender of the l'alth, etc., 
etc.. etc. 

To Our fnllMu! the Members elected to serve in 
lhe Legislative Assembly of Our Province of 
British Lolumbia, at our City oi Victoria— 
GKKI-TING: 

A PROCLAMATION. 
I), M. KIIBKTS. 1 Al/HHRHAS. ;we are de-

Attorney -General, J TT sirous and resolved, ss 
soon as may be. to meet Our people of Ou- Prov
ince ef Britisli Columbia, and to have their ad-
vice iu Our Legislature: 

NOW KNOW YK, that loiidivera causes and 
considerations, and taking into consideration 
the ease aad convenience of Our loviug subjects, 
Wc have thought fit, by ond with the advice of 
our Executive Council, to hereby convoke, and 
by these presents enjoin you. and each of you, 
thai on Thursday thetwen'ieth nay of February, 
and tliousaiul nine hutdrcd anil two, you meet 
Us in Our Legislature or I'nrliameii' of Our said 
Province, nt our city of Victoria. FOR THK 
DISPATCH OP BUSINESS, to treat, do, act and 
Conclude nt ",i those things which in Our legis
lature oi the Proviuce of British Columbia, by 
the Common Council of Our ssid Province may, 
by the favor of God be ordained. 

IN TESTIMONY WIIKKKOK. We hove caused 
these our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal oi Our said Province to lie 
hereunto affixed: 
WITNESS, the Honourable sir HKNRI 
GUSTAVE JOLY DE LOTBINIERE, K, 
C. M. G., Lieutenant-Governor of Our 
said Province of British Columbia, at Our 
Government House, io Our City ofVicto-
i In. in Our said Province, this oth day of 
January, in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and two, and iu 
the first year ol Our Reign, 

liy Command. 
J. D. I'KKNTICK. 

Acting Provincial Secretary 

Asthma gure Free! 
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Per

manent Cure in All Cases. 

SENT ABSOLUTELrFREToiTRECEIPT OF POSTAL. 
Write Your Name and Address Plainly. 

CHAINED 
FOR TEN 

YEARS 

RELIEF. 

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else fails. 

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa 
Ridge, 111., says: "Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condition. 
I cannot tell you how thankful I feel 
for Ihe good derived from it. I was a 
slave, chained with putrid sore throat 
and Asthma for ten years. I despaired 
of ever being cured. I saw your adver
tisement for the eure of this dreadful 
and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 
thought you had overspoken yourselves, 
but resolved to give it a trinl. To my 
astonishment, the trial acted like a 
chaim. Send me a full size bottle." 

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechs le r , 
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, IQOI, 
DUB. TAFT BHOS', MKDICINE CO., 

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene is an 
excellent remedy f >r Asthma and Hay 
Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asth
ma. Ita success is astonishing and 
wonderful. 

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene contains no 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly yours, 

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER. 

Avon Springs, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1001. 
DR. TAFT BROS. MKDICINE CO. 

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 
130th street, New York, I at once nbuired a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife 
commenced taking it about the firs,, of November. I very soon noticed a radical 
improvement. After using one bottle her ABthma has disappeared and she is en
tirely free from all symtome. I leel tnat I can consistently recommend the medi
cine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease. 

/ Yours respectfully, O. D. PHELPS, M. D. 

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE Co. Feb. 5, igoi, 
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numer

ous remedies, but they have all failed, I rap across your advertisement and start
ed with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your full 
size bottle, and I am ever giateful. I have a family of four children, and for six 
years was unable to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business 
every day. This testimony you can make such use of as you see fit. 

Home address, 235 Rivington street. S. RAPHAEL, 
67 East 129lh St., New York City, 

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT A B S O L U T E L Y ~ F R E E " O N RECEIPT OF POSTAL 
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE 

CO., 79 East 130th St., N. Y. City. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

BEST GOODS 
For the Least Money 

' » A-tJt-K-

However Cheap you buy your 

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Blan

kets, Etc., there will still remain a 

good saving for you if you "buy at the 

THE PEOPLES' STORE' 
CLIFTON CORNER 

B. BANNETT 

TheftRLINGTON H©TEL 
PEICKERT & MCDONALD, PROPRS. 

Headquarters for Miners. ||| Nice Furnished Rooms. 
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars. |; Gate in Connection. 

T E L E P H O N E 8 4 . G R E E N W O O D . B , C . 

P. E. I. LOBSTERS-1 Ib. Tins 
Makes Choice Salads. 

CASTLE BRAND LOBSTER 
Nothing Finer. 

Nobles Lobster 
Can't be beat; we have it. 

Made in a Minute-1 pt. Jelly 
Any flavor yoa want and costs only 12,1 a'c. 

Call and see us; we'll tell you all about these things. 

Paulson Bros. 
G R O C E R S . Washington St. and First Ave. 

ALL KINDS OF DRY WOOD 
W. F. L1N6LE W r * 

To Keep Pace with the Times! 
To make you acquainted with our 
without loss of time, 

We make this proposition. MIRACLE PILLS, 
The Largest Ever Made To The Canadian Public. 

-THIS IS IT— 

AN AUTOMOBILE WILL BE GIVEN FREE. 
Worth $2000 

MANUFACTURED BY THE 

Searchmont Motor Co. Worth $2000 
On June »st, 1902, to the person who will come nearest to the exact number of coupons 

we will receive. 
fudges of the strongest reliability will be selected, and the results published, so that every one will have a fair chance 

and will know THIS TO BE A IIONA FIDK OFFER. 
The ordirary methods of making our MIRACLE PILLS known to the public are too slow—takes too much time—that 

is the reason we make this offer. 

MIRACLE PILLS, 
Are a guaranteed cure for all bowel troubles, appendencitis, billiouBnesB, bad breath, bad blood,'wind on the stomach, 
bloated bowelp, foul moutb, headache, INDIGESTION. PIMPLES, DYSPEPSIA AND HEART DISEASE. 

The world is full of people dragging out I miserable existence, unfit for the duties or the pleasures of life, a burden 
to themselves and others. They suffer from distress after eating, loss of sleep, mental depression, and all because of the 
failure of the stomach to properly digest tbeir food ONE MIRACLE PILL after each meal will put yonr stomach in good 
working order, and your general health will take care ol itself. 

MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. 

j) C U CM D C p It costs nothing to guess AND YOU MAY WIN THE AUTOMOBILE whioh Is listed at $2000 by the 
" m*" t H I D E I l manufactureis, Tho Searchmont Motor Oo., of Philadelphia. All you have to do is to fill out the coupon 
below and send the same tous with a wrapper of our MIRACLE PILLH BOXES. COUPON MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY WRAPPER, 

MIRAOL.E PILLS are sold by every good druggist and up to date metchant at the standard price, 50c a box. or 
$2,50 for six boxes. 

If you cannot obtain same from your druggist or general store send direct to us. We will mail them to you post pre
paid on receipt of price by registered letter or money order. 

EVERY WRAPPER & COUPON YOU SEND GIVES YOU A BETTER CHANOK OF WINNING THE AUTOMOBILE 

COUPON. 
Messrs. R Cote & Cie, Bic Rimouski Co. P. Q. 

This entitles me to the property of the automobile 
that I will get free if you have received 
coupons and I am the nearest guesser. 

I send enclosed a wrapper of your MIRACLE PILLS. 

Name. 

Address-

County.. 

CANADIAN 
ift-i-U-U-

ScenicLineof the World 

DIRECT ROUTE. 
EAST 

Winnipeg, 
Toronto, 
Ottawa, 
Montreal, 
New York, 

WEST 
Vancouver, 
Victoria, 
Seattle, 
Portland, 
San Francisco. 

Via 

SOO LINK. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND 

ALL U. S. POINTS. 

Tourist Car Service. 
C A C T L v . Revelstoke, Wednesday 
-.HO I , Friday, Sunday, Lv. Dunmore 
Junciton, Monday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Leave Kootenay Landing Friday St. Paul 

Toronto, Montreal, Boston. 

Uf C C T Leave Revelstoke IMonday, 
" t O I , Wednesday, Saturday. 

Vancouver, Seattle and Coast 

Steamship Service. 
Vancouver to Alaska, Hawaii, China, 

Japan, Australia. 

Through booking to Europe via all 
Atlantic Lines. 

Prepaid tickets [hom all (points at 
Lowest Irates. 

A. B. MACKENZIE, 
Agent Rossli ad 

J. B. CARTER, D.QP.|A. 
Nelson, fi. O. 

E. J. Coyle A^G. P. A 
Vancouver. B C 

Rossland Home Bakery 
I . A. Petch, Prop. Phone 286, 

CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES 

Wedding Confections to order. 

Aix O I D I E S DELIT-UUED _nr WAGON 
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Orescent Dry Goods Co., Lim., 
Importers and Retailers of Fine Dry Goods, Silks, Furnishings, Etc. 

Gents Furnishings Department 
I n t h i s d e p a r t m e n t w i l l be f o n n d e v e r y 
t h i n g t h a t i s n e w i n M e n ' s and. C h i l d r e n ' s 
w e a r i n g a p p a r e l . N o t h i n g b u t t h e b e s t 
g o o d s a t p r i c e s t h a t c a n n o t b e b e a t e n i n 
t h e c i ty , ( j g g j j g g \ & * - t y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Men's Furnishings 
Our stock of these goods was never in better shape. All the 
newest creations are to be found here. Our Serge Suits in 
blacks and navies are unexcelled. $10, $12.50, $15, $10.50. 

Tweed Suits 
The finest Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at $8, $10, $12, $14, 

$15 and $18. 

Pants ! Pants !! 
Our assortment is so complete and varied as to satisfy the 
most fastidious tastes. The prices are right. They range 
from $2 to $0. An inspection is invited. 

Boys' Knee Pants, - - G5c 

Overcoats 
These goods are made well, fit well and wear well. We have 
all sizes and prices. 
A Rich Naw Blue Melton $12.50 
The Latest Black and White Effect 10.50 
English Whip Cords 10.00 
The New Oxfords 10.00 
Reefers for Boys $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 

A new and complete line of Trunks, Grips, Valises, and 
TelescopeB at popular prices. Tf you are in need of any of 
these goods an inspection of our stock will save you money. 

Underwear 
Men's Fleece Lined (wool) Suits, $2.00. Men's natural gray 
from $1 per sui up. California Flannels, at $4. The best 
Scotch goods at $5, $G, G.50 per suit. 

Shirts. 
White Shirts. 

White Shirts all sizes, short and long bosoms, with or without 
collars. 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50. 

Colored Shirts. 
Colored shirts, the latest styles at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 

Working Shirts. 
Working Shirts at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1, and G1.25 
Black Satin Shirts at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 

Collars and Cuffs in great variety of styleB at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c 
Ties in the newest creations, from 35c to $1 
Hosiery, any kind at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c 

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF FOOTWEAR. 

THE CRESCENT DRY GOODS CO.. 
Columbia Avenue. Telephone 107. Limited. 

THE SOCIALIST 
Views of Rev, Vrooman of 

Vancouver. 

WHERE THE CHURCHES STAND 

Christianity Stands for Civic and 

National Righteousness—What 

the Churches Must Oo. 

Today the churches may not be 
doing anything very practical 
along Socialistic lines as churches, 
but the members of churches are 
everywhere in the front rank of 
social reform and progress. Chris
tianity is still tbe inspiration of 
crusaders for civic and national 
righteousness. Men who think 
are coming to see that they cannot 
apply consistently the laws of 
Christ to modern commerce and 
industry without becoming Social
ists of a more or less virulent 
type. 

Of course,' many refuse to be 
consistent and remain convention
al Christians, whose religious life 
is a sanctified selfishness and 
whose holiest desire is to escape 
safely from this evil world into 
the bliss of heaven. But with this 
increasing clearness it is coming 
into the thought of the world that 
Christ is to be king over the affairs 
of men as well as the savior of 
sinners, and that the kingdom of 
God is concerned with railroads, 
slums, land laws, and politics as 
well as with prodigal sons and 
Pharisees. 

Practical and earnest Christians 
are everywhere seeing that the 
logical consequence of their princi
ples of life must be industrial and 
political development on Socialis
tic lines toward an era of universal 
co-operation; fraternity, and peace. 
They see that the competitive 
system, based upon private owner

ship, must yield to more Chrfstian 
methods of business ere the king
dom of Christ is consummated on 
the earth. 

There is an urgent reason why 
the pulpit and the church must 
consider their duty to social ques
tions. The conception of social 
harmony and peace proclaimed by 
Socialism, which is treated as too 
secular for the pulpit, has become 
to multitudes of men the most 
sacred theme that engages their 
thought. It is to millions a sort 
of religion, and the indifference of 
the church alienates them from 
Christianity, to their own indefin
ite loss and the loss of tbe church. 
Without the spiritual life and 
moral fibre which Christianity 
imparts, any scheme of social re
form would fail to accomplish per
manent Jgood. 

Without attempting to guide 
men in their plans for social bet
terment the church loses touch 
with them, and is not a logical and 
consistent exponent of her own 
teachings. She must proclaim the 
kingdom of God in its social and 
political consequences to the state, 
as well as for the personal refor
mation of the individual sinner.— 
Rev. Mr. Vrooman, Vancouver. 

WANTKD—To buy second-hand 

furniture and clothes, or anything 
of value. Layton's Second-hand 
Store. tf 

What She Said. 

In the high school one day last 
week a teacher desired to refresh a 
boy's memory and help him to 
answer a question. Acting on the 
supposition that a mental review 
would lead him to a correct con
clusion, she said: 

"Now, go away back—" 
Unconsciously from the entire 

class there came a responsive mur
mur: 

"And sit down." 
The teacher was compelled to 

join in the audible smile, and hard
ly knows yet whether the boy's 
answer was right.—Rochester Post-
Express. 

•7<?*c?/„ 
THE HANDY MAN who professes 

to know a little of everything should not 
be permitted to fool with the electrical 
apparatus. He gets things tangled up. 
It is better and cheaper in the long run 
to employ an 

EXPERT 
ELECTRICIAN 

We know the wires. Oan get st the eeat 
of troubles quickly and remove the cause 

REPAIRS 
or other work will be successfully put 
through because handled by competent 
men. Get our estinjutes. 

Rossland Water & Light Co., Ltd. 
K. Columbia avenue. 

******************* **• 
rSTRIKE 

HOT SETTLED. 
Whereas agents of 

the mining companies 
have circulated the re
port that the strike 
existing at this place 
is settled and work is 
to he resumed at the 
mines, we wish to 
state that this report 
is false and there is no 
probability of a settle
ment of the strike for 
some time to come. 
We advise all men 
looking for employ
ment to keep away 
from Rossland, or 
Northport or vicinity. 

Executive Board, 
Rossland Miners' Union No. 

38, W. F. M. J 

The Shortest, Quickest 
and Best. 

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal, New York, 

and all Eastern points.^ 

Seattle, Tacoma, 
Vancouver, Victoria, 
and all Pacific Coast points. 

{EAST BOUND. 
Leave Spokane 9:40 a. n>. 

WIST BOUND, 

Leave Spokane. .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p.m 
All connections made in Union depot 

For fall particulars, folders, etc., 
call on or address 

H. BRANDT, C.P.A.. 
701 W. Riverside, Spokane 

H. 1'..BROWN, Agent, 
Rossland, B. C. 

Spokane Falls & Northern 
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY. 

Red Mountain Ry, 
The only all-rnll route between all points east 

west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all in
termediate points, connecting at Spokane with 
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific and 0 . K. 
«_N. Co. 

Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pa
cific Ry. for Boundary Creek points. e*fl 

Connects at Ifevers Palls with stage dally'.for 
Republic. 

Buffet service on trains between Spokane and 
Nelson, 

EFFECTIVE NOV. io 
Leave. Arrive. 

19:20 a. m. Spokane 7:15 p. in, 
12:25 a. m. Kossland. ' 130 p. m. 
9:40 a. 111. Nelson. 6:45 P- "'• 

H. A. JACKSON, 
General p_uMenger;Agt, 

Spokane, Wash. 

H. P. BROWN, 
Agent, Roaaland, B. C. 

Labor Union Directory. 
Offiicers and Meetings. 

N E L S O N M I N E R S U N I O N 
No. gb, W. F . M. Meets 
every Saturday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. John McPher
son, Pres., James Wilks.Sec. 
Visiting brothers cordially 
invited. 

GREENWOOD MINERS UNION 
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every 
Saturday evening in Union hall. 
Geo. P. Dougherty, Pres., M. 
Kane, Sec. 

K A S L O M I N E R S U N I O N 
— Meets every Saturdaj 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
Miners Union hal l . M. P. 
McAndrew, Pres., D. Mc
Phail, Sec. P. O . box 75. 

R O S S L A N D F E D E R A L 
Labor Union No. 19. Meets 
last Monday evening in 
each month at 7:30 in Min
ers' Union hall. T . H. Reed, 
Pres. , J. V. Ingram, Sec. 

M I N E R S ' U N I O N No. tf. 
Western Federa t ion of 
miners—meets every Wed
nesday evening at 7.30, p. 
m. in Miners' Union Hall., 
F r ank Woodside, Secretary 
Rupert Bulmer, Preside. . ' . 

N E W D E N V E R M I N I P S 
Union No. 07, W . J . M. 
Meets every Sa turda ' - even
ing a t 7:30 o'clock in Union 
hall. T . J. Loyd, Pres. , H . 
J. Byrnes, Sec. 

P H O E N I X M I N E R S UN-
ion No. 8, W. F . M. Meets 
every Saturday evening at 
7:30 o'clock in Miners ' hall. 
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno. 
Riordan, Sec. 

Y M I R M I N E R S U N I O N 
No. 85, W. F . M., meets 
every Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock in Miners ' Un 
ion hall. W. B. Mclsaac, 
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec. 

S L O C A N CITY M I N E R S 
Union No. 62, W , F . M. 
Meets every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 in Min
ers' Union hall. J ames Nix
on, Pres.,D. B. O 'Nea i l .Sec . 

W E S T E R N F E D E R A T I O N 
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce 

president, Denver,Colorado, 
James Wilkes, vice-presi
dent, Nelson, British Co
lumbia; W m . C. Haywood, 
secretary-treasurer, Denver, 
Col.; Executive Board, John 
C. Williams, Grass Valley, 
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte, 
Mont,; Thos . B. Sullivan, 
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly, 
Burke, Idaho; Chas. H . 
Moyer, L e a d City, S. Dako
ta; James A. Baker, Slocan 
City, B. C. 

D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6, 
W. F . M . - Jas. Wilkes, Pres. 

Nelson; Ruper t Bulmer.vice-
president, Rossland; Alfred 
Parr, secretary-treasurer, 
Ymir. 

T R A D E S A N D L A B O R 
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every sec

ond and fourth Tuesday in 
each month at 7.30 P. M, in 
Miners' Union Hall. Presi
dent, W.L.McDonald . Ad 
dress all communications to 
Secretary-Treasurer , P . O. 
box 784. 

T Y P O G R A P H I C A L U N 
I O N No. 335—Meets on the 

last Sunday of each month 
at the Miners ' Union Hall 
J{ Barkdoll, S e c ; Win. 
Poole, Presid 

C A R P E N T E R S & J O I N 
E R S U N I O N — m e e t s every 

Fr iday of ea<;h week a t 7. 

?o p. m. in Miners ' Union 
-all. John McLaren , Pres.; 

W. R. Baker, Sec, 

P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N , No. 
123, painters and decorators 
of America .meets inBeatty's 
Hall, on second and foprth 
Tuesday of each month. R 
C. Arthur, Pres.; W . S. 
Murphy, Sec. 

J O U R N E Y M E N T A I L O R S 
Union of America. Meets 
first Monday in each month 
in Miners' Union hall. S. 
Graham president, Li A 
Fairclough secretary, P O. 
box 314. 
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STOCK MARKETS MINOR MENTION 

Heavy Selling of Stocks 
This Morning. 

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND SHARES 

The Latest Quotations and Sales 
Locally and on the Toronto 

Market. 

The riBe in stocks continued to
day and eighteen thousand shares 
were disposed of this morning on a 
rising market. 

War Eagle is in demand and 
the price is rising steadily from 
the quotations of last week. 

Centre Slar sold at 43c today 
and was firm at that figure. 
Rambler Cariboo is quoted at par 
asked in Toronto and sold here at 
83c this morning. 

Today's quotations and sales here 
in Toronto. 

Today's Toronto Quotations. 
Asked Bid 

War Eagle 12'̂  11)̂  
CentreStar 45 43 
IronMask 22% 20 
Rambler-Cariboo . . . . $ 1 00 86 
Giant 5 3 
California 5 3 
Republic 4*4 3% 
Payne 31 28 
Winnipeg 7 4% 

Toronto Bales today included: 
War Eagle, 2000, 12c; Iron Mask, 
2000, 20c. 

Today'sLocat Quotations: 
Asked Bid 

Abe Lincoln s 
American Boy to GA 
Athabasca $ 4 00 
B. C. Gold Fields 3 
Big Three %a 
Black Tal l otf 1 
Calilornia 5K 
Canadian Gold Fielda 5 3 ^ 
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) v-'A -4 
CentreStar 45 42 
Crows Nest Pass Coal $So 00 $72 00 
Deer Trail No. a 3 2 
Giant 5 3H 
Golden Crown Mines, Llm 6 
Granby Consolidated $ 3 20 $ 2 80 
Homestake (Assess, paid) 3 1 
Iron Mask (Assess, paid) 30 15 
I U "5 
King (Oro Denoro) 
LonePine by. 6 
Monte Christo 3 i « 
Montreal Gold Fields 3 1 
Morning Glory 3M >U 
Morrison 4 2% 
Mountain Lion 2- 23 
Noble Five 1 
North Star (Kast Kootenay) 30 22 
Novelty 1 
Payne 34 29 
Peoria Mines a 
Princeaa Maud .!- 2 
Quilp 34 28 
Rambler-Cariboo (ex-dlv) 85 82 
Republic 5 3A 
Roaaland Bonanza G. M. St 8 . Co. 
St. B l m o Conaolidated iA 1 
Sullivan 10 8 
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid. 
Tom Thumb 21 19)4 
Van Anda 3 _K 
Virginia j itf 
War Eagle Consolidated 13)4 12M 
Waterloo : a 
White Beir 4 
Winnipeg iX 4 
Wonderful 3 2 

Today's Sales: 

Centre Star,2000, 43c, 1000, 42c; 
Winnipeg, 3000, 5c; War Eagle, 
5000, 13c, 1000, 13ic, 1000, 12Jc; 
American Boy, 1000, 8c; Cariboo, 
Camp McKinney, 2000, 25^c; 
Rambler-Cariboo, 2000, 83c, 1000, 
84c. Total sales, 18,000 shares. 

All the delicacies of the season 
can be iound at the Kootenay. tf 

J L. Whitney & Co. 
MINING BROKERS. 

B. 0. and Washington Stocks a specialty 

47 Columbia avenue. 

Riehard Plewman 
Stock Broker 

RESIDENCE: W. Columbia Ave. 

Telephone 145. 

ORDE & CO., 
Mining Stocks, Real 
Estate, Fire Life and 
Aocident Insurance 

126 Ool, Ave., Opal block, Telephone 61 

Grand Union Hotel 
For Your Bottled Goods. 

Fine Sherry, per quart $ .50 
Fine Sherry per pint 25 
Fine Port, per quart 50 
Fine Port per pint 25 
Seagram Whiskey, per quart .75 
Seagram Whiskey, per pint. .40 
Cognac Brandy, per quart... 1.25 
Hudson Bay Rum, per quart. 1.00 

A*. Geo. H. Green Prop, 

Ap-FOUND—A bunch* of keys, 
ply at this office, 

A large crowd was in attendance 
at thc skating rink last night, and 
the city band's program was great
ly enjoyed. 

H. Mclntyre, inspector C. P. R. 
telegraphs, Kootenay district, of 
Nelson, is in town on official bus
iness. 

A masked ball and vaudeville 
entertainment by the Kirchner 
company will be given at the 
Opera house this evening. 

The RoBsland office of the C. P. 
It. telegraphs, is short a man for 
the present, Mr. Bates one of the 
dny operators having been sent 
over to the Nelson office. 

The benefit concert at Masonic 
hall last evening was largely at
tended. An excellent program was 
rendered and a good sized sum was 
realized by the performance. 

The Wellington hockey team of 
Toronto were again defeated by the 
Victorias of Winnipeg last night, 
at the latter city, by a score of 5 
to 8. The Stanley cup will con
sequently will remain in the west. 

Arrangements for the trip of the 
Nelson curlers to Winnipeg are bê  
ing rapidly perfected, and an ener
getic committee is getting the affair 
in shape. The representation from 
the city will be a good one, and is 
expected to win laurelB at the bon-
spiel. 

The Liberal convention at Van
couver has been adjourned until 
February 6th and the executive 
has issued an official circular 
dealing with Liberal editors, in
equality of representation, date of 
meeting and some other matters 
complained of by interior associa 
tions. 

but the fortune which he had 
hoped to secure within a few 
months was slow in growing. The 
one year he was Jto be away from 
home lengthened into 20, and laBt 
September he decided to write to 
Cornwall for Mrs. Hawley. 

Hawley was away from home 
only a few months when a son was 
born, and although he heard fre
quently from him he never met the 
boy until yesterday. 

The family left last night for 
Rossland, British Columbia, where 
they will reside.—Minneapolis Ex. 

ELEVATOR 
BOY'S PLUCK 

Ran His Elevator Through 
Flames to Save a 

Paralytic. 

I taW HUB ,°SiSZ? 
BEST COOKING IN TOWN. | 

Reading a:ul Card Room Hot aud Co'd Bath» 

International Music Hall 
Ad. Kirchner, Mgr. 

Week of January 20. 

6-WONDERFUL ACROBATS-6 
and a grand array of other renowned 

vaudeville artists. 

Admission, 16c and 25c. 

Grand Masquerade Ball 
Friday, January 24 

at the 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Admission (or Ball and Big Show, 5 0 c 

The Big Store 
JUST ARRIVED: 

fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 
fo 

I HUNTER BROS. | 

New ?HN6Y SHIRTS 
New Handkerchiefs. 

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
Men's Underwear, 

Cashmere and Wool Sox 

A SCOTCH 
CONCERT 

Splendid Program at Ma
sonic Hall This 

Evening. 

"Gae sing tae me the auld Scotch 
sangs, 

The sangs my mither sung." 
Twa 'oors o' Scotch Sang an' 

Story, jn the Masonic Hall this 
nicht, the 24th o' the rinnin' 
month, January, 1902. Concert 
at aicht fifteen (8.15) o'the 'clock, 
shairp, feenishin' about 10, an' 
ye'll got hame in guid time for bed 
(elders' 'oors). 

The mannie at the door '11 ex-
pec' a teeckit or 50 bawbees (50 
cents) frae ye as ye pass in. Tak-
ony sate ye see naebody in of ye 
can sit beside somebody ye ken. 

"Burns exalted our race, he hal
lowed Sootland and the Scottish 
tongue."—Lord Rosebery. 

Dr. Robinson will give scenes 
from Drumtockty and a character 
sketch of Ian McLaren. Mrs. Mc
Craney, Miss Jean Robinson, Mr. 
Roberts and Mr. McKane will sing 
Scottish songs. 

A FAMILY 
REUNITED 

After Twenty Years Hus
band and Wife and Son 

Meet Once More. 

There was a happy reunion of a 
family, separated for over 20 years, 
in the Milwaukee depot yesterday 
afternoon. The participants were 
John M. Hawley, Rossland, British 
Columbia, his wife and son Wil
liam, who had never seen hii 
father until he met him in the 
railroad station yesterday. 

Twenty yearB ago Hawley, who 
had been married only a few 
months, left Cornwall, England, to 
seek his fortune in America. He 
promised to return within a year 
and bring his bride to this country, 

Chicago, Jan. 24.—The La Strain 
Hotel, a seven-story apartment 
hotel, was practically destroyed 
by fire today. Sixty women and 
children were in the building when 
the flames were discovered. About 
half of them were on the top floor 
at luncheon, and they were thrown 
into a panic. Otto Bela, the ele
vator boy, however, succeeded in 
making several trips through the 
smoke and flames and carried all 
of them to safety. The last person 
out of the building was a paralytic, 
whom the elevator boy carried to 
his car, and later into the street. 

Union Made Cigars. 

Why not begin the New Year by 
smoking union' made cigars? 
When you wiBh a smoke ask your 
dealer for a "W, B." or "Crown 
Grant" cigar. 

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

J. P. Keane, Wallace, Idaho. 
J. D. Morris, Republic. 
H. Mclntyre, Nelson. 
James Jones, Vancouver. 
Alex. Henderson, Victoria. 
W. L. Burnett, Toronto. 
H. P. McKellar, Sandon. 
Henry Martin, Sandon. 
P. L. Layton, Victoria. 

HOFFMAN HOUSE. 

J. Quigley, Midway. 
K. Sterling, Midway. 
Mat Darling, Vancouver. 
John Manley, Midway. 
Arch Davis, Midway. 
Thomas Cook and wife, Camp 

McKinney. 
J. J. Gooding, Midway. 
A. A. Cole, Midway. 
J. D. McKinnon, Phoenix. 
Paul Foster, Kansas City. 
A. Booth, Nelson. 
H. Gow, Baker City, Ore. 
W. Morrison, Pendleton, Wash 
J. Suton, Grand Forks. 
Dr. A. W. Lynch, Winnipeg. 
S. DaU, Spokane. 
Geo. Martin, Spokane. 

Look Here 
Your Credit is good for New 
and Second-Hand Goods on 

THE INSTALLMENT PLAN 
- A T -

* 

Glazan's 
Furniture Store 

Bed room sets (rom $12 to $15. 
Yum Yum Springs, $2.06. 
Woven Wire Springs, $1 75. 
Sport Springs, copper wire, $3. 
Wove Top Mattress, $2.60, 
Satin top all wove mattresea. 
Jumbo mattresses, tufted, double top, 

all wove. 
One spring mattrens from $1 to $2. 
New Beds, $2, 
Jtocking chairs from $1 to $3. 
Dinner Pails 26c. . 
Granite Pails, 5oc. 
Candle sticks, plain 25c, improved 50c, 

Montana 60c, solid steel, 60c, 75c. 
These prices will last only 30 days. 

M. & M. SALOON 
First Ave. Notti & Costa, Props. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

Alhambra Hotel 
$1 a day and up. 

Free Lunch from 11 a.m.to 2 p.m. 
BILL OF F A R E : 

Hot Boast Beef, Mashed Potatoes 
Pork and Beans, Clam Chowder 

Hot Olam Chowder served day or night 

BEER 6 c A G L A S S . 

Application for Transfer of Liquor 

License. 

Notice is hereby given that I will ap
ply to the Board ot Licensing Commis
sioners of the city of Rossland at its next 
meeting for a transtcr of the liquor li
cense held by me for the M. A M. Sa
loon, situated on lot 24, block D, city of 
Rosaland, B. C , to Joe Notti and Paul 
Costi. 

C. MATTIODA, 
Licensee. 

Dated this 20th day of January, 1902. 

THE 

HOFFMANJOUSE 
Best 25c Meal 

in town. 
Miners Checks Cashed Free 

of Charge at;All Hours. 

HARRY MclNTOSH, Proprietor. 

FOR SALE. 
One two-roomed house and two lota; 

price $275, 
Two four-ioomed houses and lots; 

price $375 and $1003. 

FOR R E N T . 
Two six-roomrd houses, one of them 

furnished, centrally located. Other 
houses and lots for eale or rent in all 
parts of the city. Apply to 

JOHN DEAN, 
MINING & REAL ESTATE BROKER 

39 Columbia avenue. 

Wi ^CJ-3- . j f i -WBJ 

Le Roi 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES 

John F. Unburn, Prop. 
Washington St., Op. Hoffman House 

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City 
Phone-V. & N. 39, Columbia 38. 

Postoffice Box 136. 

COURT OF REVISION. 
Rossland Assessment ] 1111:1 

Notice is hereby given that a Court of 
Revision and Appeal under the Assess
ment Act will be held at the Government 
Agent's office, Rossland, on Thursday, 
the 30th day of January, A. D., 1902, at 
the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
when all appeals not already dealt with 
will be heard. 

J. L. G. ABBOTT, 
Judge of the Court of Revision 

and Appeal. 
Dated, 14th January, 1902. 

P. BURNS & CO. 
WHOLESALE MARKETS 

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Green-
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver. 

RETAIL MARKETS—Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo 
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade C;ty, Grand Forks, 

Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney, 
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver. 

Fish. Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds. 

W M . DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch 

Practical Lock and Gun-
smith,Key Fitting.Sew-

ing Machines and 
Typewriters Re

paired. 

Sewing Machine Supples 

Washington St., Op. Allan Hotel, 

Musical Instruments Repaired 
on short notice. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

lOOO MEN WANTED TO WORK 
Two vears steady job or longer, owing to what course you take in 

The International Correspondence Schools 
Ninety courses of Btudy; no books to buy j instruction the best that 

brains and money can produce; 375,000 students, covering 300 
trades and professions; German, French and Spanish. 

Local Office 
CALL OR WRITE 

LALONDE BLOCK, Rossland, 
C . H ESHBAUGH, MANAGER 

G_] 
««_. trmse. me w -_• w -_______. -r **»_.. A c j t y Q, Wonder . . . 

Progress & Prosperity IASHNOLA 
Ashnola 

Resources 
Coal, 
Coke, 

. Gold, 
Copper, 
Silver, 
Lead. 
Iron, 
Lime 

Millions Feet 
of Timber 
Pay Placer 

Grounds 

The development of the Coal 
Mines, the installation of water, 
electric light and power plants 
are already arranged for. The 
development by the Ashnola Coal 
company of their property owned 
by the Toronto Syndicate, and the 
equipment of their mines, has al
ready been arranged for, which is 
a guarantee of two large payrolls 
for Ashnola, Lots in Ashnola are 
a safe investment and aie now 
selling at from $50 to $225, 25 per 
cent cisb, balance in three, six 
and nine momhs without interest. 
The company's stock is now sell
ing at par, fl, on the following 
terms: Ten per cent do»n, bal
ance in nine equal monthly calls, 
wtth non-forfeiture clause, until 
Februaiy 15, iqo2, when it will be 
withdrawn trom the market of 
British Columbia. CroVs Nest 
shares advanced from lie to $80 
in four years. All lots in blocks 
from 1 to 4 and 13 to 20 will be 
advanced 25 per cent per month 
until May 1, 1902, and 10 per ctnt 
in all remaining blocks. 

Ashnola 
Resources 

large Hbrds 
of Cattle 

Fine Grazing 
Lands 

All Kinds of 
Fruits 

Hay Mead
ows Galore 
Vegetables 

of all kinds 

Game in 
Abundance 

For further information apply to 

I Similkameen Valley Coal Co., Ltd. Nelson, B.C. 
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GROCERIES 
A complete stock of 

JUST RECEIVED. 

New Store. New Goods. 

H. W. SIMPSON 
SO W. Columbia Ave. Phone 68. 

W.R. Braden 
—Dealer.in— 

Choice Groceries and 
Provisions. 

EAST COLUMBIA AVENUB. 

V. AN. PhoneM. P.O. Boa515 

Two single gentlemen can ob
tain good private board by apply
ing over Harper & McArthur's. 

K A T ? Tt ROSSLAND LODGE NO II, 
. \JP X . K. ol P., meets every Friday 

night at 8 o'clock in Odd Hellow's hall, Queen 
atreet. Visiting brothers are always welcome. 

HARRY MARTIN, C. C. 
PROCTER JOINER, K. ol R. and 8 

F f \ T ? FRATERNAL ORDER OP 
. \J. Pi. EAGLES, Rossland Aerie, 

No, 10, Regular meetings every Thursday even-
ngs, 8 p. m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg. 

Thos. Fitzmaurice, W. P. 
H, Daniel, W. Secretary. 

I A A W Meets In Odd Fellows Hall 
.\J.\J.P . on Queen Street, between 

First and Second avenues. Regular meetings 
ach Monday night. Visiting brothers are cor-
ially invited to attend and register within 30 
ays. 

W.8. Murphy, Sec, AUx Fraser, K. O 

Wall Paper and Palnta. 
See Daniels and Chambers for tke 

atest designs in wail paper and the 
best quality of taints, 'hone f. & N 
181. tf. 

file:///J./J.P

